1. Ch’eet (Murrelet)
2. Yaakw (Boat)
3. Yaakw shukáwu (in front of the)
4. Yaakw kináagu (Above the boat)
5. Yaakw t’éiwu (Behind the boat)
6. Yaakw tayiwú (Underneath the boat)
7. Yaakw yígu (Inside the boat)
8. Yaakw t’akkáwu (Next to the boat)
9. Yaakw shukáwu wé ch’eet (The murrelet is in front of the boat)
10. Yaakw kináagu wé ch’eet (The murrelet is above the boat)
11. Yaakw t’éiwu wé ch’eet (The murrelet is behind the boat)
12. Yaakw tayiwú wé ch’eet (The murrelet is underneath the boat)
13. Yaakw yígu wé ch’eet (The murrelet is inside the boat)
14. Yaakw t’akkáwu wé ch’eet (The murrelet is next to the boat)

Learn these words online in an interactive environment at
www.sealaskaheritage.org/programs/language_resources.htm